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Integrin epitopes encoded by ITGA4 exons 5 and 6 encompass the a4b7 binding site to natural ligands and
HIV-1 gp120. Functional assays of a4 variants of new world primates (NWP) showed reduced binding of
several ligands, including the HIV-1 envelope, probably accounting for restriction phenotypes conferring
resistance to lentiviral infection (Darc et al., 2011). In this paper, we have analyzed, by cloning and
sequencing, the a4 domain polymorphisms present in 10 NWP species and four old world primates
(including human). Analyses of differential selection at codon sites and along evolutionary lineages were
carried out. We identiﬁed codons under positive selection, including polymorphic variations at codon
201, presumably convergent during NWP radiation and signiﬁcant positive selection leading to a single
allele (SagVar2).
 2012 Elsevier B.V.Open access under the Elsevier OA license. 1. Introduction 1990; Hynes, 1992). Integrin a4b7, encoded by ITGA4 and ITGB7,Early stages of infection by primate lentiviruses are character-
ized by substantial depletion of activated CD4+ T cells in hosts that
succumb to immunodeﬁciency, as is the case of rhesus monkeys,
although the mechanisms underlying CD4+ T cell depletion in the
gut of these primates remain controversial (Ho et al., 1995; Mehan-
dru et al., 2004; Veazey et al., 2000, 2001). Conversely, natural res-
ervoirs of lentiviruses, like sooty mangabeys and African green
monkeys, exhibit limited disease and pathogenesis upon infection
(Hazenberg et al., 2003; Hirsch et al., 1995; LaBonte et al., 2002;
Lederer et al., 2009; Silvestri, 2009), while New World primates
(NWP) are not apparently infected in natura or in captivity by len-
tiviruses (McClure et al., 1989; Spertzel, 1989), probably protected
by factors that prevent infection (LaBonte et al., 2002; Ribeiro et al.,
2005; Sawyer et al., 2004; Sayah et al., 2004; Sebastian and Luban,
2005; Wong et al., 2009).
Integrins are a family of heterodimeric glycoproteins composed
of a and b subunits playing a relevant role in cell-to-cell and cell-
to-extracellular matrix interactions and deﬁning speciﬁc patterns
of cell migration to different tissues in vertebrates (Hemler,Instituto Nacional de Câncer,
e Janeiro, RJ, Brazil. Tel.: +55
inca.gov.br (H.N. Seuánez).
er OA license. is essential for cellular trafﬁcking to gut-associated lymphoid tis-
sue (GALT), the principal reservoir of CD4+ T cells, and a marker
of cellular activation (Agace, 2008; Erle et al., 1994; Hamann
et al., 1994; Holzmann et al., 1989; Springer, 1994). In 2008,
a4b7 was also recognized as an HIV-1 receptor (Arthos et al., 2008).
Recently, we reported that the a4b7 binding site to natural li-
gands and HIV-1 gp120 protein was located at epitopes encoded
by ITGA4 exons 5 and 6 (Darc et al., 2011). In addition, analyses
of functional binding of NWP a4 variants showed that some spe-
cies-speciﬁc amino acid substitutions reduced binding of some li-
gands, including the HIV-1 envelope. We postulated that some of
these a4 variants might have resulted from positive selection at
different residues of the binding site and were relevant in deter-
mining restriction phenotypes rendering NWP resistant to lentivi-
ral infection. Most of these changes were lineage-speciﬁc,
characteristic of different species, genera or families, apparently
following the evolutionary NWP radiation, and their emergence
could be traced in the phylogeny of this group (Darc et al., 2011).
In this study we analyzed ITGA4 exons 5 and 6 of 10 NWP spe-
cies and the presence of polymorphisms with the purpose of iden-
tifying sites under positive selection of potential functional
signiﬁcance to lentiviral binding. Positive and negative selection
was tested using codon substitution models including data from
African and Asian primates. These studies provided evidence of
the evolutionary pressures at deﬁnite codon sites and branches
of the a4b7 lineage in new world primates.
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2.1. Samples and genomic DNA
Genomic DNA of 151 different NWP primate specimens, belong-
ing to all three families and 51 different species, has been isolated
and analyzed in a previous report (Darc et al., 2011) (Table 1). WeTable 1
Specimens analyzed in this study.
Species name Common namea No. of individual
Homo sapiens Human 1
Pan troglodytes Common chimpanzee 1
Pongo pygmaeus Oranguntan 1
Macaca mulatta Rhesus monkey 1
Alouatta belzebul Red-handed howler 6
Alouatta caraya Black howler 4
Alouatta guariba Brown howler 1
Alouatta seniculus Venezuelan red howler 1
Ateles paniscus paniscus Red-faced spider monkey 1
Brachyteles arachnoides Southern muriqui 3
Aotus sp. Night monkey 4
Aotus azarae (A1) Azara’s night monkey
18 (13)Aotus azarae (A2) Azara’s night monkey
Aotus a. boliviensis Azara’s night monkey 3
Aotus a. infulatus Azara’s night monkey 1
Aotus infulatus Azara’s night monkey 1
Callimico sp. Goeldi’s marmoset 1
Callimico goeldii Goeldi’s marmoset 1
Callithrix aurita Buffy-tufted marmoset 2
Callithrix geoffroyi White-headed marmoset 3 (1)
Callithrix jacchus Common marmoset 2 (1)
Callithrix kuhlii (A1) Wied’s marmoset
2 (1)Callithrix kuhlii (A2) Wied’s marmoset
Callithrix penicillata (A1) Black-tufted marmoset
3 (1)Callithrix penicillata (A2) Black-tufted marmoset
Callithrix (Cebuella) pygmaea Pygmy marmoset 2 (1)
Cebus sp. Capuchin 6
Cebus albifrons White-fronted capuchin 5
Cebus apella Tufted capuchin 11
Cebus apella paraguayanus (A1) Tufted capuchin from Paraguay
8Cebus a. paraguayanus (A2) Tufted capuchin from Paraguay
Cebus capucinus White-headed capucnhin 1
Cebus olivaceus Weeper capuchin 1
Cebus o. nigrivittatus Weeper capuchin 5
Cebus xanthosternos Golded-bellied capuchin 4
Leontophitecus chrysomelas Golden-headed lion tamarin 4
Leontophitecus chrysopygus Black lion tamarin 2
Leontophitecus rosalia Golden lion tamarin 2
Mico (Callithrix) argentata Silvery marmoset 5 (1)
Mico (Callithrix) emiliae Emilia’s marmoset 6 (1)
Mico (Callithrix) humeralifer Santarem marmoset 3 (1)
Mico (Callithrix) melanura Black-tailed marmoset 2 (1)
Saguinus bicolor bicolor Pied tamarin 1
Saguinus imperator Emperor tamarin 3
Saguinus martinsi Martins’ tamarin 1
Saguinus midas midas Red-handed tamarin 3
Saguinus mystax Moustached tamarin 2
Saguinus niger Black tamarin 1
Saimiri sp. Squirrel monkey 4
Cacajao melanocephalus Black-handed uacari 3
Callicebus sp. (A1) Titi
2Callicebus sp. (A2) Titi
Callicebus coimbrae Coimbra Filho’s titi 1
Callicebus moloch Red-bellied titi 1
Callicebus nigrifrons Black-fronted titi 3
Callicebus personatus Atlantic titi 1
Callicebus p. personatus Atlantic titi 2
Chiropotes sp. Saki 3
Chiropotes albinasus White-nosed saki 1
Chiropotes israelita Brown-backed bearded saki 1
Pithecia irrorata Rio Tapajos saki 1
Numbers in parentheses indicate number of cloned samples (one per individual). All othe
and Pan troglodytes which were retrieved from GenBank. A1, A2: alleles.
a Common names follow Groves (2005).selected 10 species (Aotus azarae, Callithrix geoffroyi, Callithrix jac-
chus, Callithrix kuhlii, Callithrix penicillata, Callithrix [Cebuella] pyg-
maea, Mico [Callithrix] argentata, Mico [Callithrix] emiliae, Mico
[Callithrix] humeralifer, Mico [Callithrix] melanura) whose a4 do-
main electropherograms indicated heterozygosity for cloning and
sequencing.s and cloned samples Amino acid sequence (AAS) Nucleotide sequence (NS)
AAS1 NS1
AAS1 NS1
AAS1 NS1
AAS2 NS2
AAS3 NS3
AAS3 NS3
AAS3 NS3
AAS3 NS3
AAS4 NS4
AAS4 NS4
AAS5 NS5
AAS5 NS5
AAS5 NS6
AAS5 NS5
AAS5 NS5
AAS5 NS5
AAS6 NS7
AAS6 NS7
AAS7 NS8
AAS8 NS9
AAS7 NS10
AAS7 NS10
AAS9 NS11
AAS7 NS10
AAS8 NS9
AAS7 NS12
AAS10 NS13
AAS10 NS13
AAS10 NS13
AAS10 NS13
AAS10 NS14
AAS10 NS13
AAS10 NS13
AAS10 NS13
AAS10 NS13
AAS6 NS15
AAS6 NS15
AAS6 NS15
AAS7 NS10
AAS7 NS10
AAS7 NS10
AAS7 NS10
AAS11 NS16
AAS6 NS17
AAS11 NS16
AAS11 NS16
AAS6 NS17
AAS11 NS16
AAS12 NS18
AAS13 NS19
AAS14 NS20
AAS14 NS21
AAS14 NS20
AAS14 NS21
AAS14 NS20
AAS14 NS21
AAS14 NS20
AAS13 NS19
AAS13 NS19
AAS13 NS19
AAS13 NS19
r sequences were previously reported by Darc et al. (2011), except for Homo sapiens
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We cloned ITGA4 exons 5 and 6 from 10 NWP species listed in
Table 1. For these samples, a PCR reaction was carried out with
primers ITGA4-F (50-GTTTTAATATTTCATTTTAG-30) and ITGA4-R
(50-AAGTTTGTCAATTTTTATAG-30) as previously described (Darc
et al., 2011). PCR products were visualized in agarose gels and
cloned with the TOPO-TA PCR cloning kit (Life Technologies). Re-
combinant plasmids were inserted into competent Escherichia coli
DH5a cells. Colony PCR was carried out with the same primers
for conﬁrming insertion. PCR products of at least 5 different colo-
nies from each sample were sequenced with the Big Dye Terminator
V3.1 kit (Life Technologies) and run in a 3130XL Genetic Analyzer
(Life Technologies). Sequences were assembled with SeqMan (DNA-
Star, Madison, USA.). Novel ITGA4 data were deposited to GenBank
(accession numbers JQ775585–JQ775774).
2.3. Sequence alignment and evolutionary analyses
A dataset was created with 190 cloned sequences herein gener-
ated, all 152 ITGA4 sequences previously reported (Darc et al.,
2011) and GenBank data from Homo sapiens (NM_000885.4), Pan
troglodytes (XM_525977.3), Pongo pygmaeus (JF938225), andMaca-
ca mulatta (XM_001100929.2). A 195 base pair alignment was cre-
ated with BioEdit (Tom Hall Ibis Therapeutics, Carlsbad, CA, USA.).
The choice of the substitution model used in phylogenetic analyses
was conducted with HyPhy 2.0 (Pond et al., 2005) using the likeli-
hood ratio test (LRT) carried out with the ModelTest batch ﬁle. Phy-
logenetic reconstruction was carried out under the maximum
likelihood (ML) framework. PhyML was used for estimating an
ML topology with the HKY85 + G6 model. Heuristic tree search
was conducted with both NNI and SPR methods. Branch support
was estimated with the aLRT statistic (Anisimova and Gascuel,
2006). The ITGA4 gene tree was rooted by the alleles found in old
world primates (N1 and N2). In view of the differences between
gene trees and species trees (Maddison, 1997), we run all evolu-
tionary analyses using an enforced topology with the NWP phylo-
genetic arrangement recently reported by Perelman et al. (2011).
We investigated the presence of differential selection along co-
don sites and branches of the ITGA4 topologies with algorithms
that estimate site-speciﬁc and lineage-speciﬁc dN/dS (x) ratios.
Firstly, we tested whether the null hypothesis assigning codon
sites exclusively tox 6 1 classes were rejected in favor of an alter-
native hypothesis allowing forx > 1 classes, i.e., positively selected
sites. This was achieved with ﬁve independent tests: M1–M2, M7–
M8 and M8–M8a (Wong et al., 2004) of the PAML 4.4 package
(Yang, 2007), PARRIS (Schefﬂer et al., 2006) and FEL (Kosakovsky
Pond and Frost, 2005) implemented with HyPhy 2.0 (Pond et al.,
2005). HyPhy tests were carried out with the MG94  HKY85 mod-
el of sequence evolution and heterogeneity of synonymous rates
along sequences using a dual general discrete distribution (GDD)
with three bins each for synonymous and non-synonymous rates
(Pond and Muse, 2005).
We have also estimated lineage-speciﬁc x variation along
branches using the GABranch algorithm of Kosakovsky Pond and
Frost (2005), included in the datamonkey.org server. Finally, we
conducted an analysis of episodic diversifying selection on codons
along branches of the ITGA4 topologies with the recently described
branch-sites model of Kosakovsky Pond et al. (2011) also available
in the datamonkey.org server (BSR test). Datamonkey.org analyses
were run with default settings.
3. Results
Analyses of ITGA4 exons 5 and 6 showed 14 non-synonymous
variants. Mainly, seven speciﬁc codons were found to be variablebetween and within species (Fig. 1 and Table 1) including several
species-speciﬁc synonymous substitutions. At codon position 154
(exon 5), only Ateles, Brachyteles, Aotus and Saimiri (AAS4, AAS5
and AAS12) showed tyrosine (Y), similarly to the old world prima-
tes (OWP) while all other species showed histidine (H). At position
161, the majority of species showed histidine (H) while only Alou-
atta and Callicebus (AAS3 and AAS14) showed asparagine (N) as in
OWP. At position 175, Callithrix AAS7, AAS8 and AAS9 showed ly-
sine (K), glutamine (Q) and glutamic acid (E), respectively. Variant
175K was shared by several Callithrix species (therefore named Clx-
Var1) and was present with other variants in two different species,
Callithrix penicillata (with 175Q, named ClxVar2) and C. kuhlii (with
175E, named ClxVar3); see Table 2. This last variant was only
found in C. kuhlii unlike the others that were shared by different
species; ClxVar1 being the most frequent. At the nucleotide level,
synonymous mutations were observed in codons 170, 173, 181
and 187 across several taxa; the one observed in codon 173 being
apparently restricted to NWP (Fig. 1).
Exon 6 showed a higher variation than exon 5 across NWP taxa.
In codon 197, the substitution of isoleucine (I) by methionine (M)
was restricted to the Callitrichinae sensu Perelman et al., (2011), as
shown in AAS6, ASS7, AAS8, AAS9 and AAS11 (Fig. 1). In codon 201,
lysine (K) was replaced by isoleucine (I) in Callithrix, Cebuella and
Mico (AAS7, AAS8 and AAS9), by glutamic acid (E) in Cebus
(AAS10), and by asparagine (N) in Alouatta, Ateles and Brachyteles
(AAS3 and AAS4). In codon 208, the most variable of all, lysine
(K) was replaced by different amino acids (R, E, G and D). Arginine
(R) was present in M. mulatta (AAS2), Aotus (AAS5) and the Pithec-
iinae (AAS13). These resulted from nucleotide replacement
AAA? AGA (see NS2, NS5, NS6 and NS19; Fig. 1). Glutamic acid
(E) was observed in Cebus (AAS10) and in the Atelidae herein stud-
ied (AAS3 and AAS4). These resulted from nucleotide replacement
AAA? GAA (in NS3, NS4, NS13 and NS14). Glycine (G) was ob-
served in Callicebus (AAS14) and in the Callitrichinae (AAS 6,
AAS7, AAS8 and AAS9) except for AAS11 in Saguinus bicolor bicolor,
Saguinus martinsi, Saguinus midas midas and Saguinus niger who
showed aspartic acid (D) in codon 208. Glycine was coded by
GGA (in NS7, NS8, NS9, NS10, NS11, NS12, NS15, NS17, NS20 and
NS21) accounting for allele SagVar1, and aspartic acid was coded
by GAT (in NS16) accounting for allele SagVar2. Both alleles
showed a similar frequency in Saguinus (Table 2). Finally, codon
211 showed a restricted replacement of glutamine (Q) by arginine
(R) in Aotus (AAS5).
Analysis of synonymous substitutions showed two variant al-
leles in Cebus apella paraguayanus, CebVar1 (546C; NS13) and Ceb-
Var2 (546A; NS14); the former being shared by other Cebus species
with a high frequency and the latter being species-restricted. In
Callicebus two alleles were identiﬁed at nucleotide position 564,
ClcVar1 with 564T (NS20) and ClcVar2 with 564C (NS21); the for-
mer with higher frequency (Table 2). Finally, two alleles were ob-
served in Aotus azarae at nucleotide position 606, AotVar1 with
606C (NS5) and AotVar2 with 606T (NS6); the former being pres-
ent in other Aotus species with a high frequency and the latter
being species-restricted.
The inferred gene tree signiﬁcantly differed from the NWP spe-
cies tree (Fig. 2). The results of tests of differential selection con-
ducted in HyPhy and PAML were generally not affected by
topological assumption. However, in PAML analyses, support for
positive selection models increased when enforcing the NWP spe-
cies tree (Fig. 3). The PARRIS and FEL HyPhy tests failed to reject
the null hypothesis by which codon-speciﬁc x ratios were exclu-
sively assigned to x 6 1 classes for both topologies. When the in-
ferred gene tree was used, the M1–M2, M7–M8 and the M8–M8a
tests of PAML rejected the null hypothesis in favor of models with
x > 1 classes in the ITGA4 alignment, although p-values were close
to 0.05, as with M1-M2 and M7-M8 test comparisons showing
Fig. 1. Deduced amino acid variations coded by ITGA4 exons 5 and 6 and corresponding codons in primates. AAS- represent the protein sequences containing variable amino
acid sites; NS- represent the corresponding nucleotide sequence(s) to each AAS-. Codon numbering refers to the human mature a4 protein. AAS1/NS1 is the Homo/Pan/Pongo
sequence used as reference. Dots indicate amino acid/nucleotide identity with AAS1/NS1.
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models, codon 208 was inferred to be under positive selection
with 99% posterior probability (Yang et al., 2005) (Table 3). The
mean x estimate for this site was estimated at 4.4 and 4.0 by
the M2 and M8 models, respectively, using the gene tree topology
(Table 3).
When the topological constraint of the NWP species tree was
inputted, statistical support of the models with an x > 1 class
was signiﬁcant in all comparisons (M1–M2, M7–M8 and M8–
M8a, with p-values <0.001). The codons assigned to the positive
selection class were the same as those inferred with the gene tree
(Table 3). However, average dN/dS estimates for codons increased
under the topological constraint of the species tree (Fig. 3). In Hy-
Phy, the dN/dS ratio for codon 208 was also higher than 1 but this
codon could not be signiﬁcantly assigned to positively selected site
classes. This was also the case of codons 154, 161, 175, 201 and 211
(data not shown).
Independently of the used topologies, GABranch analysis as-
signed all branches to a single x value, inferred at approximately
0.4. In both topologies, when episodic diversifying selection on
branches was estimated, the probability of codon sites under posi-
tive selection was high (>95%) in several branches along the diver-
siﬁcation of NWP alleles, Fig. 2). However, the null hypothesisruling out episodic adaptive evolution could not be rejected. Occur-
rence of adaptive evolution could only be inferred for the branch
leading to allele SagVar2 (sequence NS16; p = 0.046 for the inferred
gene tree and p = 0.042 for the enforced species tree).4. Discussion
Genes involved in host-pathogen interactions, like modulation
of susceptibility to lentiviruses and other pathogens and AIDS pro-
gression, have been targets of natural selection, like CCR5 and APO-
BEC3G (Bamshad et al., 2002; Cagliani et al., 2010a,b, 2011; Lalani
et al., 1999; OhAinle et al., 2006; Ortiz et al., 2009; Pease and Mur-
phy, 1998; Sawyer et al., 2004). In a previous study, functional
analyses of some a4 variants found in NWP indicated impaired
afﬁnity of a4b7 to its natural ligands, monoclonal antibodies and
several HIV-1 gp120 molecules (Darc et al., 2011). With respect
to positive selection, despite that all tests herein used identiﬁed co-
dons 154, 161, 175, 201, 208 and 211 with x > 1, signiﬁcance val-
ues varied for each test. The small number of alleles herein
identiﬁed has probably accounted for these differences.
Independently of the used topologies, both tests carried out
with PAML (M1–M2 and M7–M8) signiﬁcantly inferred codon
Table 2
Integrin a4 subunit variants and alleles in species and genera.
Genus No. of individuals per
genus
Species with allelic
variation
No. of individuals of
species with allelic variation
Variant sites (nt/aa) Number and proportion of alleles
In species In genera
Alouatta 9(a) – – – – –
Ateles 1(a) – – – – –
Brachyteles 3(a) – – – – –
Aotus 27(14a/13b) A. azarae 18 (5a/13b) AotVar1: 606C / 202Y AotVar1: 33 (91.7%) AotVar1: 51 (94.4%)
AotVar2: 606T / 202Y AotVar2: 3 (8.3%) AotVar2: 3 (5.6%)
Callimico 2(a) – – – – –
Callithrix 12(8a/4b) C. penicillata 3 (2a/1b) ClxVar1: 523A / 175 K ClxVar1: 4 (67%) ClxVar1: 15 (62.5%)
ClxVar2: 523C / 175Q ClxVar2: 2 (33%) ClxVar2: 8 (33.3%)
C. kuhlii 2 (1a/1b) ClxVar1: 523A / 175 K ClxVar1: 3 (75%)
ClxVar3: 523G / 175E ClxVar3: 1 (25%) ClxVar3: 1 (4.2%)
Cebuella 2(1a/1b) – – – – –
Cebus 39(a) C. apella paraguayanus 8 (a) CebVar1: 546C / 182A CebVar1: 5 (31,25%) CebVar1: 67 (85.9%)
CebVar2: 546A / 182A CebVar2: 11 (68,75%) CebVar2: 11 (14.1%)
Leontophitecus 6(a) – – – – –
Mico 14(10a/4b) – – – – –
Saguinus 11(a) – – SagVar1: 622G_623G / 208G – SagVar1: 10 (45.5%)
SagVar2: 622G_624T / 208D SagVar2: 12 (54.5%)
Saimiri 3(a) – – – – –
Cacajao 2(a) – – – – –
Callicebus 10(a) – – ClcVar1: 564T / 188T – ClcVar1: 14 (70%)
ClcVar2: 564C / 188T ClcVar2: 6 (30%)
Chriropotes 5(a) – – – – –
Pithecia 1(a) – – – – –
a Analyzed with PCR.
b Analyzed with PCR and cloning, nt = nucleotide; aa = amino acid (residue number of mature a4 subunit protein following cleavage of signal peptide). Variants in bold
were found only in species.
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NS10 (AAS7) Mico / Callithrix
NS12 (AAS7) Cebuella
NS11 (AAS9) Callithrix 
NS9 (AAS8) Callithrix 
NS8 (AAS7) Callithrix 
NS7 (AAS6) Callimico
NS15 (AAS6) Leontopithecus 
NS17 (AAS6) Saguinus 
NS16 (AAS11) Saguinus 
NS14 (AAS10) Cebus 
NS13 (AAS10) Cebus
NS4 (AAS4) Ateles / Brachyteles
NS3 (AAS3) Alouatta
NS21 (AAS14) Callicebus 
NS20 (AAS14) Callicebus 
NS19 (AAS13) Cacajao / Chiropotes / Pithecia 
NS18 (AAS12) Saimiri
NS5 (AAS5) Aotus
NS6 (AAS5) Aotus
NS1 (AAS1) Homo / Pan / Pongo
NS2 (AAS2) Macaca
0.02
K201I
K201E
K201N
82
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Fig. 2. Maximum likelihood tree of primate ITGA4 alleles. Nucleotide (NS-) and
amino acid sequences (AAS-) are followed by genera in which they occur. Dotted
lines indicate lineages with dN/dS > 1; lineage indicated in bold indicates statistical
signiﬁcance for positive selection. Arrows point to lineages with amino acid
substitutions at codon 201. Scale bar represents average number of nucleotide
substitutions per site.
Fig. 3. Comparison of average dN/dS values estimated with the M8 model using the
gene tree ML topology and the enforced NWP species tree following Perelman et al.
(2011).
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rejecting the null hypothesis excluding the x > 1 class for this
codon. This might be explained by differences between the
methods implemented by PAML and HyPhy; in the formers, only
variation of non-synonymous substitution rates (dN) is accounted
for during analysis and the synonymous rate (dS) is always ﬁxed
as 1. Conversely, HyPhy deals with both dN and dS ratios inde-
pendently, an approach reported to be effective in reducing the
rate of false positive inferences (Kosakovsky Pond and Frost,
2005).
Table 3
List of ITGA4 codons with inferred x > 1 under the M2 model of PAML.
Codon P (x < 1) P (x = 1) P (x > 1) x ± SE
154 0.07/0.00 0.63/0.14 0.30/0.86 1.66 ± 1.29/4.63 ± 1.97
161 0.00/0.00 0.42/0.32 0.58/0.68 2.61 ± 1.69/3.76 ± 2.16
175 0.01/0.01 0.28/0.19 0.71/0.80 3.24 ± 2.01/4.43 ± 2.18
201 0.00/0.00 0.48/0.37 0.52/0.63 2.39 ± 1.61/3.47 ± 2.16
208 0.00/0.00 0.01/0.00 0.99/1.00 4.38 ± 1.81/5.40 ± 1.60
211 0.32/0.30 0.37/0.30 0.31/0.40 1.55 ± 1.70/2.29 ± 2.36
Bayes posterior probabilities (P) of being assigned to each x class. Left values were
inferred with the ML gene tree; right values were inferred with the constrained
NWP species tree.
SE: standard error.
Bold values show posterior probabilities higher than 95%.
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variants at codon 208 (208G and 208E) were phenotypically
tested by afﬁnity to monoclonal antibodies targeting the same
a4b7 epitope that binds HIV-1 gp120 envelope protein. While
208G did not show signiﬁcant differences in afﬁnity respective
to 208K (the human counterpart), 208E was only tested in con-
structs containing additional codon variants, all of which with
201E/N. Changes in binding afﬁnities were attributed to codon
201 variants (Darc et al., 2011) but the role of 208E could not
be ruled out. Our ﬁndings indicated that 208D, present in allele
SagVar2, has likely resulted from adaptive evolution (Fig. 2). This
variant has not been phenotypically tested; further investigation
of its role in lentivirus binding to a4b7 is therefore warranted.
Codon 201 could not be signiﬁcantly shown to be under positive
selection, despite being inferred with dN/dS > 1. However, changes
at codon 201 were apparent in independent lineages of NWP
radiation (Fig. 2), probably resulting from convergent adaptation
in response to strong selective pressures. These changes, substi-
tuting a non-basic residue for K, are likely to disrupt electrostatic
interactions between a4b7 and its ligands, as previously sug-
gested (Darc et al., 2011). While speciﬁc changes at codons
154, 161 and 211 did not display a signiﬁcant antibody disrup-
tion binding phenotype (Darc et al., 2011), codon 175 has not
been previously tested, a reason why functional analyses are
necessary.
The occurrence of adaptive molecular evolution on the ITGA4
gene is expected in view of the role that this protein plays on
virus-host interaction. However, if the selective regime is perme-
ated by episodic directional selection, especially in deep branches
of the phylogeny, followed by a long period of purifying natural
selection, codon-based tests will lack the power to identify adap-
tive evolution (Yang, 2006). In this sense, branch-site tests, as here-
in implemented, are more appropriate than purely codon-site
models of positive selection. Indeed, we have shown that in the ba-
sal NWP branches leading to ITGA4 diversiﬁcation gene the proba-
bility of diversifying selection was high. Statistical signiﬁcance was
not achieved probably due to small sample size.
We may thus conclude that, despite analytical limitations and
small sample size, the a4b7 receptor has been under strong selec-
tive pressures at different times and branches of NWP radiation,
accounting for a wide spectrum of likely phenotypes conferring
resistance to infection by a large variety of viruses. Our ﬁndings
provided an additional insight on putatively relevant sites and
substitutions that should warrant experimental testing to unveil
their functional role in deterring viral infection in this primate
group.
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